
£3,500,000
Palace Wharf, Fulham

Terraced House | 3 Bedrooms | 3 Bathrooms

0207 971 1152 www.bowleys.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features
Allocated off street parking

Direct river views

On site concierge

Private gated 
development on the river

Comfort cooling

Secure gated development

Freehold

24 hour security

Recently refurbished to 
the highest specification

Private parking space



Property Description
Palace Wharf is an iconic, boutique gated development benefitting from direct river path access, secure off-street parking, an on-site concierge and 24-hour security. A 
unique opportunity to purchase a new build river facing (SW aspect) Freehold town house with uninterrupted views of the River Thames and South West facing terraces. 
The property comprises three double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms, double reception room, an open plan kitchen breakfast room, utility room and a separate 
cloakroom. It further benefits from comfort cooling to the principal rooms and a Crestron Home Automation system. Palace Wharf is ideally located in the heart of West 
London with excellent transport links and within a 10-minute walk of Hammersmith tube station and close to the Michelin starred River Café.

Main Particulars
Palace Wharf is an iconic, boutique gated development benefitting from direct river path access, secure off-street parking, an on-site concierge and 24-hour security.

A unique opportunity to purchase a new build river facing (SW aspect) Freehold town house with uninterrupted views of the River Thames and South West facing 
terraces.

The property comprises three double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms, double reception room, an open plan kitchen breakfast room, utility room and a separate 
cloakroom. It further benefits from comfort cooling to the principal rooms and a Crestron Home Automation system.

Palace Wharf is ideally located in the heart of West London with excellent transport links and within a 10-minute walk of Hammersmith tube station and close to the 
Michelin starred River Café.
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